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able dose without suffering any serions inconvenienco.SitCLhUlRC 0 . One aal puppy hal five grains to commence with,
- - _____and, as far ns could b seen, without any result.

Ten grain given te the same animal on the following
Medicincs and Poisous. day produced tic effect. Another dIog alid ten

gramnîs without effect, but another dose of twelve
It hias blnu'il 'bsçd ý I..t mudt.,ues and poi. grauns was fulloued by symptomîs of -ucbral disitur.

tions differ only in du.s , lut n pro% es that banE-e, m hii soon passed off. Anothier dog mam ties.
quantity la not the only puint ut daItinEtion between ted similar aymptons atter a dose of twelve grains ;
the tw o. Rlecnt commn:.ations from currespion. this animal aiso quickly recovered from the eficet of
dents respectîîg the fatal effec,.ts of tarbohc aud and the drug, and is now quite well. These experuments
anîtonine on do t, nild se",, tu tugust that the prou e that santonine may be safcly given te the dog

eaime agents, sa pr,.Jt AEly thI sanc qiuia.titte3, applied in coisiderablo doses, It is inpossible te specify all
li exaEtly the samle inanner, pru]uce vEry different the conditions hici may modify the influence of the
cffects. But, Ii justice te tie nuthorities under meduie and lcad te the developmct of poisonous
v.nhose sanction or by whose recommendat.ns certain ntton. ]'tint3 of the agent is the irst essential;
potent agents are iseul nedicimally, we are buund to the dose, it apiea, my be varied -withn certain
t atuntiun te Uc fat that thei il1 resuilts alwa3s lto n*iot iA.k ; but a profusiunal man would

II, u the cxperience of amateurs. We do not h u t zt I to tte cn a a small quantity of santoiiîe
meac.In that amateir lic.laI experiimieits alinays fadl to an .,.aul n luîh gave any iiditations of cerebrai
but uhien a starthn discrepancy does presenit îLb do emet. We arestrongly incneule to belheve
betwien science an. prauîe, the na or 'f.r 44 t, III mi iass referied te hy our roirespondeut of
»e îs nalm i the exptrent. of t l.n p- d .-.pi- a si.igle grain of santonmiîie, tiere was
ftssnal man. 'These refle,tîuns isvec been furced somge iadcal mistal., whih, if detected, vould
to us agan ad agan, and once Mbu retIn m r- eplami the runît wîittint reference te tanjtvnine at
lerence te the aetion of carbohc acld n I .tnie. all.--Fid'd.

Take the tirat agent to begin wvith. W<. ha. c usel
carbolic acid (pure) and the liquid resliu (terthmeL
as a renedy for skin disc;.ses, and for the dtruîtion Ironing Sleighz.
of parasites, for years without a mishap. A solution
of one part in forty pa. ts cf water lias bec n emplyed A too cm.mon errer in the ironing of eltghs is the
rcpeatedly as a dipi fu. the purpose tf destîoying ikas oadg of themn with serolls and ornamental iron-
imifesting pet dogs, and the little animals have been nork for the purpose of improving thîeir appearance
immersed in the flidl up te thur eycs withaut injury. and increasing the strengthi. Se far as the appear-
Slieep have been dippid i a inxtire of one in twenty, ance is concerned, the scroll work is not recognizel
and have not suffered in consequenc. Funrthcr n- as bein of any advantage, while the extra weight,
vestigtion proved that more iluted solutions ire apose fais ao add to the durability of the vebicle.
equally effectual , but in our carly experiments we the main iron-work shîould be that of the under aide
used them ithout a single accident- of the beams and knecs ; the most perfect manner of

Cases of fatal results from the employinent of car. constructing this is te late the lower end of thebole acid mixtures of one in fifty, and even of highier latter a litte more than lialf their lengtli with alf
dilution, have been reported on many occasions sîce round iron of the full width ; from the top of this a
carbolie acid came into favor as an anti-parasitic rem. brace o! round iron should ho welded on, exterdingecdy. Some co te cases have soen investigated, and up to thie bean te a point about two inches short of
on!cac iu n cr sorctsediits liat teen mturctwliiohethe centre ; fromt the point where the brace isof our corresu i onents adits that the mixtufre whic attached there should be welded a piece of fiat half-
srup re dog ille bge h Is man, for e oso oval iron the full width of the kuce ; this shoula ex.scrupulons came lie Iciges )inusul!ý We confeas to tend te thie top o! tue latter and bce turncd with a
the utter absence of any such faith in the conscienti- t ore top of t end e ture witha
ous exactitude of men who have the charge of aLieavy corner, and should reach te the centre o! the
mais generally. n the contrary, we kw thben, and b welded te the brace at its point of con.
there is a wide-space ppular behe mn the eflicacy oat tact ; this sectres a strong brace te the knee and

there ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~O inawd-pacamfla eiiinteelcyo en. The bottoni end cf the knec-plate msust have
strong doses ; if a snall quantity of the agent pro. the T n te attac it te the kinepa, but this havd
scribed fails te produce the ex >ectedl results, a con- the T net ho las tha runes, ad b
siderably addition will be made te the next dose sheuld be e than six mches; long, asd he
which is given ; and while the attendant's respect secured by four riveta or boîta ; t h T he as te the
for the truth is satisfied by the statement tha he front knes should be still longer, the lower branch
gave the exact dose, le does not always feel bound e.tendg beyond the bond of the runners, with the

te mention the lttle addition which lie subsequently u.per one hihi enough up te protet t tlc runner fron
made on hie own responsibihty. One candid ndivid- injuries received forward of the knees. The side
nal, under whose handa do- had dlied after a dressing stays need net be as heavy as they are encrally
of carbohe acid mixture, acmitted that hie found the iTuade ; as their principal use is te preveut t e knces
first dilution winch was ordered so beneficial, that hie froi beng draw'n forvard, they shiould, in all cases,
could not resist the templation te obtamii a still he perfectly straight, as wlhen bout they have no
more decided advantage by usmg a much stronger-alue as braces over the weight required te bnd the
mixture on the followmnig day. iron. The front iron-work for the shafts and jack

Irrespective, however, of such inationîo varia. heads should be as liglit as possible, the front, under
tions as those te which we have alluded, the strength anycircumstances, beig much more heavily ironed
of a comillound nay be accidentally altered, owug te thi the other portion, and the tendoncy te run on
some elglît change in the conditions which are mdis. the nose thereby imcrcased. The position of the
pensable te a perfect mixture. Some time ago we draft-eye is dependent enitirely upon the hieight of
llad te inquire into the causes of the death of shee knee and bend of munnler and shafts, and requires

from dipsng in a mixture of carbolie acid, 'hIchi had more skill on the part of the blacksimith te properly
bcon used for many weeks previously without locate it than any othier one tWng in cone cn it
d lent. In this case very little investigation was re the iron-ork.-Carriage Journal.

guired. It w'as apparent at once that the combina.
tien of the active ingredients with the water used to A Floral Omament for Jram z-oms
dilute then vas imperfect ; and, imstead of a uni- A •
forni mixture being producad, the acid separated~
fromt the other constitients. anid floated on the sur. Lu.t A.gat a l..dy friend of nîî:nc gathcrm a hand-
face as a brown scun. The tirt few siccp which fi of the iiurld renowned flowers of 1'orget-me iiot
were dipped in the itd aure in contact with the W.lIiusf îila.s r), and te preserve thucm as loug a
undsluted acid, and succumbed accordingly te its en. cinId a.s pussible, tlcy wcrc lat in a large soup-p late
ergetic action. The addition of a little commen soda tilled Nith rain wateu. Tle lowers werc Placed near
te tho water at once had the cffect of causing a per. the w Indow, so as tu Cujoy the advantages resultong
fect and mutimate mature of the Earbohe acid n sth froi an abundance of h glit ai.d air, and the watEr
the water, and no more difficult was expericieced. n a.s repEnshed w len needfulis a surprisingly
Neverthieless, it îs easy to understand that a person shiît space o! time-thrce nEE-e, I beiUcveI -hite,
using the agent for the lirst time, with the resulttslr tre i EidittE-tl fioi umtie portion of
above statcd, n-ould b ineiLli-d to plate carbohic acid th. flun .r-stalla is the water, and t iatcly
among the deadly puisons, and t o spcal an.d write foi mid a tht- nt-n 01rovr the J!.t . ''ie flowers
of it in future. reiî.uiied quito fresh, exccptting a few of the most

In reference to the action of sanîtuine, it is not se adli. d Vhîen gathicrud, and, as soon as the roots
easy to explama the ditlerent eilcts nhi-h ha% hlebee beganî te run lit the %, alt4er, th bulds began te cxpand,
observed. But the rule stll obtasmàs that the fatal te t.kc the place of those m Licli faded, and up te the
cases have occurcd mii the erprice of amateurs ; mtidd. t No tembîr U Lnouuet-if it my be so
while professional observr3Irs do nott record any in- called-sa.,s a dense mass of flowcis, and a more
stances of injury arsig froi is use. beautiftul or haste oraaineit fer the indoor apart-

Quite reccntly the action of santouine has been ment cannut be uasas.nca - 7nc Int 7 , bc
tletd on thrce dogs, ach aif which teok a consider.. Grder's Mag.

English_1annming.
The writcr of "Ogden Farm rapers" in the

A merican Agriculuria, sys in reference to Englisli
farming :-" As a whole, the farming of England is
the best in the world. The farms arc usualy large,
and the farmers nn of intelligence and of large
capitl. More atttion is paid thcre than anyulere
cise to the matang of ianure ; grain is largely
grown , and the sy tm of a regular rotation of crops,
to maintain the fertilty of the soi, isalmost universal.
Over a large part of the country the cash profit of
farming is sccured by the sale of grain, but the
fertilty of the land, the ability to produce grain, is
kept up by the feeding of a heavy stock of cattle or
sheep, whicli arc kept inainly for the sake of the
manure they make and which are largely led on
purchased food-in great part oil-cahe and Indian
corn imported fron America. Such a complete
system could hardly be carried out on no large a scale
on many farmis m this country, for few of our
farinera hiave the Lcssary capital , but it is, after
ail, the sy stcn tunard which we should work and
te which we nust luok for the permanent future of
our agriculture. Our farning can never be perfect,
hior anythg lîke it, uîntil we shall have reached the
point of a constant improvemecnt of the soil. A
constant detcrioration bas been a nccessary conse.
quence of the rapid spread of population over the
whole breadth of the land, but it must before long
be followed by a wave of better farming, which alone
eau enable suci a population to e self-supporting.
llappily the improvement already made on farms
at the East which were considered to have been
exhausted, shows that the injury was not deep, and
that the pioncers who have been tempted weatward
by a virgin soil have left behind them a fair field for
theestabbshment of the betteragriculturethat anolder
and denser communty demands and makca possible.

How ta Succeed.

The Young man who thinks he can carry his boyish
pranks into the serions business of lite is not a man,
and defrauds himself and bis employer. " After
work, play. " That sbould satisfy the most sanguine.
" Business before pleasure," is the motto of the pru-
dent man whose guide is experience, and it is sufli-
cient for the novitiate in active life.

But it is despicable to'see the yonng man just
starting in lite so wedded te his former enjoym.ents
as to place them above present duties. Yet this ls
often the case. The young man, who, te steer bis
own bark, launches forth on the sea of life, too often
looks back on the pleasures he leaves behind, and,
forgetful of present duties, steers back te past enjoy-
mente. There is no royal road to success any more
than to knowledge. Hle who wouîld succeed must
work ; and after ail there is more real enjoyment in
work, which lias a worthy object, than in play or
pleasure, intended te kill time. Ve remarked a few
days ago te a business man whose present means are
amply suflicient, but wlo worked really harder than
any of bis numerous employees, that be ought te
" take it easy." Said lie : " I am never so happy as
when I have more than I can do. I nay wear out in
working, but I drcad te rust out in idling." He was
right. lis work was a part of hiimself, a part of bis
Ilfe, and it was always faithfully done. 'Io appren.
ticcs, especially, this earnestness and interest in their
work is necessary, if success is ever to beattained.

WASTr hANDS sN IRELAND.-Satinders', Frc¢man,
Blrfast Yews&kir, and other Irish contemporarice,
lberal, and conservative, advocate the imprcvemcnt
of the waste lands of Ireland, by the Goveriment
purchasing, draining, road-making, and then sellng,
or lcasing i lots. They say that out of four and a
half milions of acres cf waste lands-bogs, moors,
swamps, and lcather, at lcast two millions would be
improveable, and that the average annual value of
these would be one shilling per acre, or, if purchased
ly the State, the cost would be about thirty shillings.
he reasons they give for State interference, and pur-

ubase, arc that the estates are very large ; that simce
1845, Government lias offered loans, re-payable in
tweity-two years, principal, and interest, at 6 per
cent., and i thirty-five 4 cars at 5 per cent., te in-
llce the proprietors to umprove, which they have

not doue , that a len Acts of Parliament enable
raiua)atu acquire land elici vantcd for the publie
interest, se shouhd they withi waste lands, when the
on ntis are unnilling to do tlcir duty. We still tliink
many nould ble illing tu scll to ti State. The sur-
plus church funds would be sufficient for these, and
other Irish icpiroductive works. If our Govemment
requircs an example, the Netherlands have set it in
the drainage, reclamation, and improvement of
lhao;len Mere, which they afterwards sold in estatta.
of -0,. up to 600 acres.

1874.


